
 
 

s                                                                                          Diabetes Emergency Action Plan 
 

Student                                                                                                         Date of Birth                             Grade         Teachers   
 

Parent/Legal Guardian                                                                                                        Best phone number   

Type: I          Insulin pen         Pump   Type II     Oral medication, list:                                     _at home         at school

Insulin/Medication:                       Needs supervision                                  Student can perform by him/herself 
Blood glucose monitoring:           Needs supervision                                  Student can perform by him/herself 
Time to check glucose:                  Mid-morning    Before lunch            Before PE      Before getting on afternoon bus 

Signs/symptoms of hypo/hyperglycemia                    As needed 
Meals bought at school: Breakfast Lunch  
Supplies: With student In nurse’s office Other, list:   
Medical Alert: Necklace Bracelet Shoe tag          None 

 
 

Note: Some students have healthcare orders in a different format. Please verify orders.  This is an emergency guide only. 

Low Blood Sugar 
Signs: shaky, nervous, sweaty, pale, 

confusion, dizzy, irritable 
Other signs:   
   
Do this: 
1. Check blood sugar. 
2. Give snack (15 grams carbs). 
3. Wait 15 minutes. 
4. Repeat snack if glucose not above 80. 

 

d

High Blood Sugar 
Signs: stomach ache, thirsty, 

irritable, confused, frequent 
urination/bathroom use 

Other signs:   
 

Do This: 
1. Check blood sugar. 
2. Give insulin per sliding scale. 
3. Give water. 
4. Wait at least one hour; then, 
5. Recheck blood sugar. 
6. If blood sugar remains elevated, 

Call parent/legal guardian before 
repeating insulin dose. 

Do not leave student alone. Provide 
escort if sending to nurse, diabetic 
care manager, or office. 

Exercise/Increased Physical Activity 
1. See doctor’s order for specific directions 
2. Check glucose before PE/recess it’s 

immediately following lunch. 
3. If PE/recess is just after lunch, do not check 

Blood sugar. 
3. Athletes should always check blood sugar 

before, during, and after sports. 

 
If glucose is below               before activity, do this: 
 Give 15 gms carbohydrate snack* 
 Give 25 gms carbohydrate snack* 
 Glucose must be above                        before PE, 

recess, or other physical activity 
If glucose is over                 before activity, do this: 
 Give insulin                  Give water 
 Allow walking only     No exercise 

*Check doctor’s orders. 

Carbohydrate Counting 
Meals: 
Give         units per     _gms carbs 
Other instructions: 

 
 

Snacks: 
Give       units per         gms carbs 

 
Set Doses for insulin: 
Give           units at breakfast 
Give           units at lunch 
Give           units at snack time 


 No carb counting needed 

Sliding Scale Coverage 
 

Target Range for blood 
sugar                   to    

 
If blood sugar is: 
                     give             units 

                     give             units 
                     give             units 

                     give             units 

                     give             units 

 
Do not give sliding scale 
coverage more often than 
every 3 hours due to the risk 
of low blood sugar. 

Type of Insulin 
 

 Apidra   Humalog Novolog 
 Other   

 
Oral Medications (Home) 

 Riomet (liquid metformin) 
 Glucophage / Metformin 
 Other   

 
Emergency Glucose 

 Tablets 
 Glucagon Injection 

[Dr. order/training required] 
 Other   

Insulin Pump 
The pump calculates and 

automatically gives insulin. 
 

Target Range for blood sugar: 
   

 
Insulin Sensitivity Factor: 
                                                   _ 

 
To calculate sensitivity factor: 

Current Blood Sugar 
 –           Target Blood sugar 
=                               # units 

 
Healthcare Provider Signature                                                                        Print                                                       Date   

Address                                                                                                                 Phone                                                    Fax   

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature                                                                                                                                   Date   
 

School Nurse Signature                                                                                                                                             Date   
File original in Individual Health Record.  Copies to appropriate staff and Emergency Action Plan Notebook.                

Piedmont Community Charter 
School
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